Institution and Contact Information

Institution ID: 2117
Institution Name: College of Menominee Nation
Institution Address: N172 State Hwy 47/55
PO Box 1179
Keshena, Wisconsin 54135
United States
Phone: (715) 799-5600
Website: www.menominee.edu
Accreditation Liaison Officer (ALO): Geraldine Sanapaw (gsanapaw@menominee.edu)
Chief Academic Officer (CAO): Geraldine Sanapaw (gsanapaw@menominee.edu)
Chief Executive Officer (CEO): Christopher Caldwell (chriscaldwell@menominee.edu)
Chief Financial Officer (CFO): George Otradovec (gotradovec@menominee.edu)
Data Update Coordinator: Joleen White (jwhite@menominee.edu)
Primary Assurance System Coordinator: Geraldine Sanapaw (gsanapaw@menominee.edu)

Accreditation Status:

Accreditation Status: Accredited
Accredited 08/07/1998 -
Candidate 02/23/1996 - 08/06/1998

Nature of Institution

Control: Tribal
Degrees Awarded: Associates, Bachelors

Reaffirmation of Accreditation:

Year of Last Reaffirmation of Accreditation: 2022 - 2023
Year of Next Reaffirmation of Accreditation: 2032 - 2033

HLC Staff Liaison

Linnea Stenson
Accreditation Stipulations

General:

The institution is not approved at the following program level(s): Master’s, Specialist, Doctoral
The institution is limited to offer the following program(s), within the approved program levels listed above: Bachelor of Arts in Public Administration, Bachelor of Arts in Education, Bachelor of Science in Business Administration, Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood/Middle Childhood Education, Bachelor of Science in Sustainable Agriculture and Bachelor of Arts in Integrative Studies. Any new program(s) may require prior HLC approval.

Any new program(s) may require prior HLC approval. See HLC’s Institutional Substantive Change policy (INST.F.20.040) and related procedures prior to implementing academic program changes.

Additional Location:

Prior HLC approval required.

Distance and Correspondence Courses and Programs:

Approved for distance education courses and programs. The institution has not been approved for correspondence education.

Accreditation Events

Pathway for Reaffirmation of Accreditation: Open Pathway Year 1

Upcoming Reviews:

- Comprehensive Evaluation Visit - 2032 - 2033
- Federal Compliance Review - 2032 - 2033
- Quality Initiative Report - 2031 - 2032
- Quality Initiative Proposal - 2029 - 2030
- Assurance Review - 2026 - 2027

In-Process Reviews:

No In-Process Reviews
Monitoring

Upcoming Reviews:

No Upcoming Reviews

In-Process Reviews:

No In-Process Reviews

Institutional Data

Academic Programs Offered

Undergraduate

Associate Degrees 11
Baccalaureate Degrees 5

Graduate

Master's Degrees 0
Specialist Degrees 0
Doctoral Degrees 0

Certificates 4

Contractual Arrangements

No Contractual Arrangements

Off-Campus Activities

Branch Campuses

College of Menominee Nation, Oneida Campus, 2733 South Ridge Rd. Suite 3, Green Bay, Wisconsin, 54304, UNITED STATES - Active
Additional Locations

No Additional Locations

Other Recognized Accreditors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accreditor</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resigned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History:

07/17/2023, Comprehensive Evaluation Visit, Reaffirm Accreditation.

05/09/2023, Federal Compliance Review, .

04/24/2023, Multi-Campus Visit, . 1. College of Menominee Nation, Oneida Campus: This campus visit is in conjunction with a comprehensive evaluation visit

07/19/2022, Quality Initiative Report, Genuine Effort. Quality Initiative Report

08/30/2021, Institutional Change Determination - Distance Delivery, Request Approved. Request to expand distance education to level 3, courses and programs.

05/03/2021, Institutional Change Determination - Program, Request Approved. Request to offer the Bachelor of Arts in Integrative Studies, CIP 30.0000

05/03/2021, Institutional Change Determination - Program, Request Approved. Request to offer the Bachelor of Science in Sustainable Agriculture, CIP 01.0308

07/07/2020, Quality Initiative Proposal, Accepted.

12/05/2018, Financial Indicator, Accepted.

01/26/2018, Financial Indicator, Accepted.

03/01/2017, Systems Appraisal, .

05/16/2014, Strategy Forum, .

03/24/2014, Quality Checkup, Continue Accreditation. A Multi-Campus Visit will occur in conjunction with the Quality Checkup Visit to the following campus:

Oneida Campus
2733 South Ridge Rd, Suite 3
Green Bay, WI 54304

10/25/2013, Multi-Campus Visit, . 1. College of Menominee Nation, Oneida Campus:

02/01/2013, Systems Appraisal, .
09/17/2012, Interim Report, Accepted. Evidence of full approval of the Wisconsin Department of Instruction when that notification is received.

05/23/2012, Institutional Change Determination - Program, Change Visit. Request to offer the Bachelor of Arts degree in Public Administration and the Bachelor of Science degree in Business Administration.

07/19/2010, Interim Report, . focuses on status with the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (WDPI), a budget for the ERL plan, including current and future operations, and a timeline for the full implementation of the ERL by date, not only by stages.

07/19/2010, Staff Action, Progress report accepted. Accept the report focused on status with the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (WDPI), a budget for the ERL plan, including current and future operations, and a timeline for the full implementation of the ERL by date, not only by stages. A contingency report will be submitted with evidence of full approval of the Wisconsin Department of Instruction when that notification is received. The institution's next comprehensive evaluation is scheduled for 2012 - 2013.

07/19/2010, Financial Indicator, .

02/12/2010, Strategy Forum, .


01/19/2010, Staff Action, Progress report accepted. Accept the report focused on Contents of the Instructional Materials/Learning Resources Center. A progress report due on 6/1/10 the focuses on status with the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (WDPI), a budget for the ERL plan, including current and future operations, and a timeline for the full implementation of the ERL by date, not only by stages. The institution's next reaffirmation of accreditation is scheduled for 2012-2013.


08/28/2009, AQIP, Participation in AQIP. Application accepted by Board of Trustees.

12/01/2008, Staff Action, New degree site wording changed. Prior Commission approval required.


10/29/2008, Institutional Change Determination - Program, Change Visit. A visit focused on the institution's request to offer a BA in Elementary Education.

10/29/2008, Focused Visit, Stipulation changed. The Bachelor of Science degree is limited to the Early Childhood/Elementary Program.

10/29/2008, Focused Visit, Highest degree change. Accreditation at Bachelor's level

07/07/2008, Staff Action, Progress report accepted. Accept the report focused on strategic and annual operational planning. No further reports are required. The institution's next comprehensive evaluation is scheduled for 2012-2013.


12/15/2006, Focused Visit, Progress Report Required. 6/30/08: report on strategic and annual operational planning

12/15/2006, Focused Visit, Focused visit completed. Focused visit on institutional planning

12/04/2006, Focused Visit, . A focused visit on institutional planning.

10/31/2005, Additional Location Confirmation, . Review of the site in Green Bay, WI.

10/19/2005, Site Confirmation Visit, Site Confirmation Visit. Site confirmation visit to Green Bay, Wisconsin.

07/21/2005, Staff Action, Monitoring report accepted. Report on the assessment of student academic achievement

07/21/2005, Interim Report, . on the assessment of student academic achievement.
08/08/2003, Continued Accreditation, Focused visit scheduled. 2005-06: focused visit on institutional planning

08/08/2003, Continued Accreditation, Accreditation continued. Accreditation continued at Associate's level

08/08/2003, Continued Accreditation, Degree site wording changed. No prior Commission approval required for offering degree programs at Green Bay, Crandon, and Bowler, WI.

08/08/2003, Continued Accreditation, Monitoring report required. 6/15/05: report on the assessment of student academic achievement

08/04/2003, Comprehensive Evaluation Visit, .

05/09/2000, Staff Action, Progress report accepted. Report on institutional planning

03/31/2000, Interim Report, . institutional planning

08/07/1998, Initial Accreditation, Progress report required. 3/31/00: report on institutional planning

08/07/1998, Initial Accreditation, Accreditation granted. Accreditation granted at the Associate's level.

08/07/1998, Initial Accreditation, Stipulation Changed. Accreditation is limited to the Associate's degree level.


02/23/1996, Initial Candidacy, Stipulation Added. Candidacy is limited to the Associate's degree level.

02/23/1996, Candidacy, .
